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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Nominee for Delegate to Congress

Curtis PieM Mea
LET BAMOHY PR8YAIL

The solid Democrats here stand

harmoniously together asd Bat
number of Home Rulers are rady
to come into tho rouki of the party

whieh is composed of the true

friends of tbe Hawsiians In the

Home Rule ranks there seems always

to be differences and the working

of the pBrtr if a psrty it oan be

called ia certainly not noted for its
harmony and peace If the Home

Rulers however expect to gaiD any ¬

thing in ths election they will have

to join the cause of the Democrats
against the common enemy the Re-

publicans

¬

There isvno room Iu Hawaii for

three parties as wqr plainly Been in

the last Legislature Tbe Home
Rule party is an absurdity as such

and the followers of that party
should not be in doubt for a mo¬

ment aa to wba step to take They
qtunot very well jiln the Repub ¬

lican party simply to be allowed to
f-- at tbe foot of the classes it were

in i hat Hawaiian hating organiza-

tion

¬

Tbey will be tolerated for the
iaU of their votes by the Repub
Iicau boesfi1 and after flection if

th v should carry the day they
wouO rniH the tnerring hah I hah I

nnd b Ropublioasua would lake alt

tre fit and glory of the victory

i uHWiiMMuHjMffigiJifctiilii wkVwmw

Tbe Deuiucratio party Is ready to

meet tho Home Rulers halt way it

they oti mo as reasonable cud sensi ¬

ble mon willinf to join the party
which is daily gaining atieuglh

here and whiobia destined to tie the
controlling parly

v

Tbe Democrats here are not work ¬

ing for any celfLih ends They do

theirs duty utmply ob Rood citizens
in tho beat interest of the whole

Territory They can well aay with

Chairman Spellaoy of the California
Democratic State Central Commit-

tee

¬

The standard bearer of our
party is a man Jthat would rathor be

right than Fraaidont and now I ask

that every Domoerat of California
lay aiideoTery thought of personal
reward appoint himself a oommit
tee of one and see that erery Demo ¬

cratic vote it oast for Farkor ond

Davis If you have any quarrel in

your neighborhood end it and hand
your hammer to your Republican
neighbor with my oomplimeuts I
firmly believ in Dsmooratio princi-

ples

¬

and equal rights to all and no

mac should permit his personal de

sires to jeopardize the interests of

the national party Whon victory
is our next Nouomber I shall nk
no reward for anything I have done

or may do that hasbelped or may

help to win tho viotory I will re-

turn

¬

to my home and with the reBt

ofiyou oDJoy tho contemplation of

the fact that we have done our
duty

THE EYERLflSTlNS FARMER

vTbo morning paper is a very eliok

theorist but it always creeps into its

shell wheu it ja asked to point out

the linos along which its theories
oan be put into practice It now

adviseo the Portuguese here not to

emigrate to Mexico but to remain

right here take up publio lands and

oolonizs them The homestead
organ ia very persistent in its theory

that roads will follow cultivation of

the land Experience has proven

here that the homesteads which

have paid at least a bare living to

the cultivators are those in close

proximity to good roads lines of

communication and lauding places

The homeitrads which the Organ

proposes to establish on govern-

ment

¬

land would in 99 imtaneei

out of a hundred be in isolated
quarter Ql the Territory and jt
would be cheaper for the oon

bumeri in Honolulu Joigs their

farm products from California

than from our local bornaitsads out

aide of Honolulu All the broad

landB available for sugar hare been

taken up andsugar pays batter than

cabbages and the rest pf tbe lands

is only suitable for ranching pur
poses and there is more money in

beef than there is iu the products

which cap be raised on a 40 acre

farm in the wlldarneas The Adver

Users mania for the email farmer i

oaufld by two renBpns The Crt is

a wish to hove a colony of while

voters here to oflfdej the political

flupremsoy of the Hawaiians auii

the other Ib th oldrub and ruin
polioy whlb opposed to tlie big

laud holdora wboea uuftle run over

tho vast areas of lands whioh cuot
be utilized for other pumoeea

Tho owner of the Advertise

might begin by cutting up hla lands

iu homesteads if thoy have not all

beeu exchanged for the gold of tbe

shareholders Thirty years ago we

could export flour and potatoes to

irniritrinuiiTiirn Hrtwrtimi Jjirftiiiii niwuinaiilrminwfTiiiiifiTi

California in cay amount they oouid

be produced but will the Advortissr
claim that the same conditions exist
now as then I We guess not

TOPICS OF THE MY

It has now just come to our notioo
that wheu our patent prinoa wont
to stump Funa tho crowd rodo
along the highways and by ways of

Fahoa and failed to muster a corp-

orals guard to hold a meeting at

that place They came back as thoy
had gone there not erau euooeeding

iu doing anything worth reoording
and braying about

Democrats have invaded the
aaored preoiDota of the Mormon
settlement at Lie after all It was

at these portals that Homo Rulers
boasted being considered their
moat redoubtable stronghold that
no other prfrty could enter therein
and reoeive attention That boast
4ibb now gone by the boards by and
through the efforts of one G-- W

Apuo a former Republican hench ¬

man who got ignored for his pains
and the recognition due him given
others who uow has become a

Demoorat And having invaded
there nothing remains for the un
terrified but to further make in
vasions elsewhere

Republicans of this Island are
eager to run for legislative honors
and they are beginning to ignore
Hawaiians altogether The plan is

so weare informed to nominate
only whitesespeoially in the Fourth
Distrlot leaving the Fifth to Ha-

waiian

¬

representation Another
scheme is to paoe only one Hawaii-

an

¬

on the Fourth District tujketjbut
thereasomethiog in the way at the
present time This idea of elimina-

tion

¬

is in line with the present plan
of ignoring and downiug Hawaiiane
and yet Hawaiians are expeotod to
go to the polls and vote for them

But we trust that Hawaiians know

who to vote for when the time
comer and theyll do it intelligently

too

It is being caid that Kumalao has

openly stateiaud he dout makeauy

bones about it either that if again
olepted ob he intends running as a

a Home Rule candidate in the Fifth
District the Governor will pardon

him But the pardon is promised

on condition of his re election Is
that so What vyiU ha beofior be

jug re eleoted and to what party
wil heowe allegiance to Does it
not show lftbit ia true that be is

being abashed to atay Horn Ruler

and keep that party together there
by preventing defeotlpn Into the
DemooratU party It appears o

and that Republicans are helping

the good work along

The best news we lesrn from the
Home Rule tour of Hawaii if that
wherever the lead6rs have gone to

old foxey KalauokaTani did not for ¬

get to drop a WPrd in writing be ¬

hind him surroptitiouily in favor of

Cupid We understand that he has
lone this unbeknown to Candidate
Notley upon whom the crowd is

spongiDg This has been his game

known all along who would rather
have had endorsed Cupid instead
but being afraid to expose his hand
he had to give way nd allow Not ¬

ley to be nominated as a blind only

Before the present campaign is

much older well b jo Mtar posi

tion to expoge bit oluuosy band

It is international law that a war

ilflMMltitiieSltliJiaiyiililiw3
vessel of a nation at war in distress
may outer n neutral port disarm
have repairs made nnd than leave

Tbn ouly requirement is that she

Ifave within twouty four houtd after
repairs have ben completed If tho
Russian auxiliary oruiiqr Leon needB

repnira in San Franoisco she can
have them and leave There ia also
uolhiug in international law to pre-

vent

¬

her rotating between mainland
Canadian Hawaiian and South Am-

erican

¬

port receiving all the sup-

plies
¬

she require and wait for the
arrival of the Baltic fleet in the
PaoQio The only thing to prevent
it is the appearanoa on the scene of

o Japanese cruiser when it would
be all off with Miss Lena

- Hllo Democrats Nominate

At the Democratic District Con ¬

vention held in Eilo7 Island of Ha ¬

waii presided over by Ghae M Le
Blond the following candidates
were endorsed and nominated

Ollio Shipman was endorted for
Senator heboing the Horns Rule
nominee for the same bffius Hois
considered a ttrong candidate P

uou ruauiiy uhihql iuh xvupuuuusa
candidate former Home Rule Sena ¬

tor JnoT Brown
Those nominated a oandidatas

for Representatives are David Ewa
liko and Henry West for Hilo Rev
J N Kamoku for Puna and T N Na
leilehua for Hamakua

District Court Doings

Not many cases came up before
Judge Lindsay today Asa result
of the oases lodged1 against David
Eamai for assault and battery on
Lizzie Naonei which was nolle prose
ed tho real culprit has now been
brought up before the bar who was
none other than the womans hus
band himself Philip Naone The
case has gono oyer to tomorrow

A nolle prosequi was entered in
the case against W Kahanu for as ¬

sault and battery on hie wife Man-

uel
¬

Ah Foo fordieobedionoe to his
parents was sent to the Reforma ¬

tory Stshool for one year Pung
Yock for assault and battery on Na
sao was reprimanded aud discharg
ed Lone for leaving bis horee un-

tied
¬

on a public highway vVas fiued
5aod costs
Oases put off to future days wore

those against Louis F Da Mello for
common nuisance in exposing him-

self
¬

and John Gourrea for prolan
ity to tomorrow and Karauo or
embezzlement from Aug 2Q and hh
irist to Friday

A meeting is to be held this even-iog-- at

the residence of A B L Hao
near Kalibi Camp for tbn purpose
of organizing a Democratic club for
the seventh preoinot of the iilth
District v
P M IMl l IW WWMMM
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NINTH CELEBRATION

OF

tatta
TO HE HELD

I

f

Saturday Sept 17

1904

IN HONOLULU HARBOR

COMMENCING AT 930 AM

1 SIX OARED GIG STATION
ARY SEATS

2 SIX OARED SLIDING SEAT
BARGE

LAUNCH RACE
4 SECOND GLASS YACHTS
5 FIRST CLASS YACHTS

6 TUG-OF-W- AR

SAMPAMS
JAPANENE

SJX OAREDx SLIDTNG SEAT
BARO E FRESaidjJN

INTERMISSION T2 M

JUNIOR SIX OAUED
ING-- SEAT BARGE

SLID- -

9 JAPANESE SAMPANS SQUL- -

lilNG
10 FIVEOARED WHALEBOATS

No spoon oars
11 SIX PADDLE OANOB

12 SENIOR PAIR OAR LIDING- -

SEAT BOATS
13 JUNIOR PAIR OARSLIDING

SEAT BOATS
14 STEAMER BOATS
15 SAILING CANOES
16 TWO OARED SHORE BOATS

Races open to all No entry feea

All rowing races are to bo govern-
ed

¬
by tbe Racing Rulea of the Ha ¬

waiian Rowing Association yacht
races by tho Racing Rulea of tho
Hawaii Yacht Club rst--

Each entry shall inolude the namo
of the boat or if it has - none the
name of the person who enters it in
the race

JEntriBB will open At 12 m Mo- n-

day Sept 12 1804 at Woods She- l-
don King atreot and will oloae Jti
Thursday Sept 16 1904 at 12 m 7

For further information apply to
the Regatta Committee C C Rho ¬
des W W Harris and W H Sopor
or the Seoretary

A E MURPHY

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS MUTUAL
TELEPHONE CO LTD

From and after October 1st next
collections for rental of telephones
will be made MONTHLY instoad of
QUARTERLY as heretofore and all
Bubsoribera in arrears are hereby re
quested to make settlement before
that date in order to facilitate the
ohange

A new Telephone direotory being
now prepared all persons desiring
telephone service and those sub-
scribers

¬

who have changed their
residence or address sinoe the last
directory was issued are requested
to communicate with thn office be ¬

fore the 5th of October 1904
Mutual Telepuohb Cos Ltd

291D td

rlFrom 23alo

TO

HONOLULU
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Mi Way Stations

Telegratna cqu now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Ialnnda of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

lirw
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CALL UP MAIN 131 Thata th9
Honolulu Offloc Time sayed money
tared Minimum ohorfo S2 pel
menage

UOHOLULU 0FFIG3 mm BLOC

UPSTAIRS

Kentuckys famous Jessie Moore

f1

V

twl

i
Whiskey unequalled for ito purity
and exoelleaoe On Bale at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co f

dUtrlbutlng asBUU for tU HwaiH p
ariuun
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